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It lo o 1 the r volt a1n t John L. L wis 

might be th r 1 th in • Tod y t Brownsville , 

Penn ylv ni , th loc 1 uni on c 1 1 d a e tin o! 

striker - to ur e t hem to obey the order is s ue d by the 

big boss, an 0 ba ck to work. So what 1". ppened! 

Three thou n coa.l miners were the1·ed in a 

hall. A union o!f1ci 1 u eared. He was received with 

a storm of boos and c a t-c · 11s. It took a lot of trouble 

to restore order, and t hen · the union official addressed 

the crowd - telling them to c nll off the strike, as 

commanded by John L. Lewis. 

The response was a riot. Tne miners are 

angry about the three-d y week a n d threa ts of a Federal 

injunction - and they roared out their opposition to 

the Lewis order. ~he re wasp ndamonium and fist fights, 

and the union offici 1 had to be escorted throu h the 

meeting hall by body guards - to esca pe getting hurt. 



SUB EJ!.I 

I n B to ' m 1 i o d l f ol - ' 
t e 

1011 ce 1n 1 a n r r t t o y.Art ur Lon a no 

of in l ewo od , • J . J w t k n nt o c u t ody - on a 

stool pi o t1 u · ro m t ; nder orl d . Th t i s ow t e 

police got t he i n form tion w 1ch led t h m to 1ok 

up t e ••e'!'Mtl'Ml ••~ suspect from ew Jer s ey, who 

has a police record. 

. . 
!be FBI. announces t ha t t he s rial nu bers 

of more than•• twenty four t ousand oills 1n t e loot 

are known, and can be checke o - numbers of bills from 

one dollar tot ousan dollar notes. 



l)IN[ELD 

Admiral Dent ld re 1 n from the Navy - just s 

Congress bre k into ne upro r nf rgumen about the 

way he w ous ted as Chief of Naval Oper tio 

the dmiral told newsmen t h the re erred t 

than accept a high naval command in Europe. He had a 

diet 1ngu1 shed career of forty-one years in the Navy, and. 

rose to the top - only to come to grief 1n a quarrel I 
~ 

over unification. 



U,XQLD 

G n r 1 H. H. !lold s 1 1 to bi final 

. 
rest this ! rn o on - t Arlington l tion 1 C me t ry. 

the tuner 1 roces ion was mile lon , and t d irge 

was played by the Air Force Ba nd. Every br a nch of the 

Armed Forces wns represented - 1~ paying honor to 

Amer 1ca~.s a ir com ander 1n the Second World War_,,.,.._ 4 · 

~~~~4-.uQ~. 

I 



!AUGHli 

Jo • a bout e n r l Va ughn: - he t ys on the job. 

So s t t d by r i d n r tod y . 

There's & new outcry against the Presidential 

Military Aide, followin a Con gre i onal re port on John 

Karagon, accused in t he investi gat ion of the salesmen of 

influence, the Five Percenters. · aragon is now under 

indictment for perjury, and the Congressional re port 

calls him - • an outri gh t fixer.• The Greek-American 

from St. Louie f1 ured a a uersona l friend of the 

White Hou s e aide, and the Congressional Committee heaps 

a lot of blame on Vaughn. 

So at the White House news conference today, 

the question promptly came up, would the• President 

fire VaughnT Well, at the elbow of Mr. Truman stood the 

General in full un if orm - with medals. The President 

aaid th this military aide would stay on the job, 

regardless of all the clamor in Congress. 



ATOMIC 

Pr id nt ' rum n d nie th h plan a ny 

direct n ot1 tions i h 'oviet u 1 _ before this 

country b in to buil a hydrogen bomb . Th h b ere aA een 

talk tha t thi country shoul d make a try for a new 

agreement with Moscow before cre a tin such pow r of 

devastation. But the President says - no direct approach. 

Which, however, could men negotiations through the 

United tions. 

All this developed at a bite House news 

conference today, with President . Truman adding another 

denial. He s ays there's nothing in the story that David 

Lilienthal, chairman of the Atomic Energy Comm1ss~n, has 

offered to go to Moscow in a personal attemnt to seek 
11'~~~~~~ 

an a tomic settlement with Stalin."'-;.,......... ~ 
~ ~~4r ~ ~ --~ 
. ~ere's a new voice in the ar ument!•~~ -a 

a,ch"e94!1~4111& - Dr. Arthur Compton, one of the foremost 

of •merican scientists. He says the United States should 

go ahead and 4evelop the new weapon - moral objections 

notwithstanding. r· Compton contends t hat this would 

. 
only be •realistic•, since Soviet Ru si a already knows 



Af AMIC. · · · · 

the seoret of tomic en rgy. 

contention t t the oviet 

hydrogen born • 

h1ch fit in 1th the 

111 surely try to make a 



1ua \fALxo· 

On to of 11 of t r is, tle Rusi ns to ok 

an atom1 alk ut tod - So l e t Dele a te all 

boyoottin t - U .. comm1tt e 0 1 a to mic en r y. Which 

· 1 ht .a e see ed a ·e ture in tr. di rect 10 of that 

hydro en bo rn , but it w sn't that - the trouble was 

Chines -

The Russians, press1n for the adm1ss1o of 

the Reds as legal represent t1ves of China, are walking 

out wherever the Chinese nationalist dele atlon 

is represented. They started with the S8 cur1ty Council, 

and follo ed with boycotts of three committees. Today 

they took a stroll from two more committees - and 

then de~arted from t e commission on atomic energy. 



IPI WALKO T 

The 1 t st - t he Chine Q Reds have named 

a chief delega te to the u •• He ls c al led Lo Pu, 

and at one time was a student at the University 

of Southern California. Presumably they'll send him 

over to the UN to claim the place of China. 



IOREA 

Con ress has just rej~ct ed a bill for 

aid to Koren -- turning down e me u that v.ould 

have 1ut u a hundred and t enty million doll s 

to hel p the oreans a ainst the Red nenace. The 

■ajority w s a co bination of Re ubli ans and 

Democrats, and this is the first time Congress 

_.;._. an i~~ortant 
has vot{•d a '&inst the Administr ation,\• \"matter 

ot foreign policy. 



lfAII 

Secretary of State Acheson says it waa a 

mistake to recall ambassadors from Spain back in 

line teen r orty-S ix j"ur own GoV8rninent opi,oeed0- th~ t 

move in the United Nations, but the U.H. recommended the 

withdrawal of ambassadors. So we abided by that 

4eo1s1on - though 1t has had little effect. Secretary 

Aoheaon says it has ~nly strengthened the Franco regime. 

In a letter to Senator Connally of Texas, he 

explains that our Government doea not consider Spain a 

aenaoe to the peace of the world, and pledge• Amerloan 

1upport tor a resolution in the u.•. to cancel the 

diplomatic ■ove against rranco. But, meanwhile, we will 

continue to accept the U.B. verdict - and will not aen4 

&IL ambassador to .Spain. 



n•zau YQTHER 

The Red Crose has proclaimed northwestern 

Oregon and southwestern Washington - a disaster area. 

This as the re ult of 1c conditions which have 

assumed the proportions of a catastro~. lor example, 

the olty of Astoria, Ore on, is completely cut ott 

tonight from all normal 001D.11unioation with the outa1de 

world. 

That section had heavy snow, on top of whlah 

cue a downpour of lee pellet• today. There was a 

quick thaw 1n the afternoon, tun.ng the country 

into an ocean of deep aluah. That was quickly followed 

bJ a hard 4reeze, creating a thick blanket of lee. 

Power lines down, highways tied up, commun1t1es 

1aolated - a strange emer ency of lee. 



IIYJJSIQI 

C.B.S. reports a stunning surprise. At 

loselle, New Jersey, a twenty-seven year old electrician 

rigged a color televi s ion receiver tor thirty cents -

and has been viewing color T. v. programs. Th~:r:• 

-1"'4--•' beingA•••~ to Wa sh1ngton.,a.s experiments - ... ~ 

ooaplicated receivers were installed, most expena1ve. 
0 

lut the Jersey electrician took an old phonograph motor, 

1oae wire and gadgets, and bought thlrty cents' worth 
• 

of colored cellophane - red, green and blue. With thla 

Juk, be constructed a receiver, with which he haa b~en 

1ettlng color video 1n flne atyle. 

It all caae out 1n a ca1ual letter aent by & 

slater of this genlus, who told o.a.s. about 1t. They 

couldn't believe it, and sent out a party of expert• 

to investigate. Today the experts came back and said -

'It's true.• 

Well, 1f c.a.s. 1s astonished, so are the 

electr1c1a.n and his sister. They are surpri b d at the 

surprise. 'It was all so simple,• says the sister 

'that we figured everybody was doing lt.• 



,,,01111 

At Crown Point, Indiana, 1 awyer E.G. Sproat 

won his case today - but it was in a way so dartly 

dramatic that mighty few lawyers would want to score a 

courtroqm victory like that. 

' Lawyer Sproat7' a s i:xty-s1x year old veteran 

of the law and a ~rom1nent Republican leader 1n Lake 

Coun,y. In forty-two years of practice be brought the 

oa1e of many a client to a successful verdict - and today 

he was attorney for the defense fighting a charge of 

illegal possession of weapons. 

Before Judge w1111am J. Murray, be presented 

a motlon to quash the evidence against hie client, and 

tosa the case out of court. He was in the middle of a 

learned legal crgument - when suddenly he sagge1 and 

•lumped to the floor. They carried him to the udge'a 

chambers, and there a doctor said - heart failure. the 

only court 1n which lawyer Sproat would ever appear again 

would be - a higher ooutt. 

Judge Murray returhed to the bench, and sat 

for a moment with a. bowed he .d. Then he looked up and 
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ea1d: • Kot ion uphe 1 d. • 

And so it was tlat the veteran lawyer won hie 

1ae, case. 



At Elkins Park, a suburb of Philadelphia, the 

authorities today installed a lock on the gate of the 401 

pound - an unbreakable, burglar-proof lock. The reason, 

a series of strange event s . On several oooastona 

recently, the dog-catcher, upon going to the pound i'n the 

aomalng, found 11 empty - after he had left lt crowded 

lhe nlght before, crowded with an · ssort■ent 

howling ■utl1. lo how had all those pooche1 

A a,- ler7. 

of yelpln1 

~ 
got" out t 

A policeman was aas1gned to investigate. Be 

tept a watch, a.n4 here le what he 1aw. In the al4dle ot 

the night - two small boys cree~lng to the gate of the 

dog PGUD.d. One braced himself, while the other climbed 

on hl1 shoulders, - whloh enabled him to reach the latoh 

high up on the gate. Be snapped open the bolt, and the 

two pushed the gate, releasing the mob of mutts, which 

went scurrying down the atreet. 

so today they were securing the dog pound with 

a burglar-proof lock. 

Well, you can hardly blame those boys -



T considering the ways and manners of the canine breed. At 

Hanover, Illinois, today, farmer Charles Nobis got back 

his three year old sheep dog - •amed Sport. Last month, 

eoaebody stole Sport, a.nd the farmer has been looking 

for hls sheep dog ever stnce. 

Today Sport showed up, sent 1n a crate b7 

rallwa7 exprese -- all charges paid. !he ender, who 

tept h1meelf anonymous, attached a note to the orate, 

1a1lng -- •se wouldn't eat or sleep, and howled all 

night.• Just hoaeslck for his master. 

Today back ln ht• old doghouse Sport was 

eating, and tonight be~• sleeping, with not a howl or 



JIPPAPJLI 

At Cincinnati, the surgeons today operated on 

Cleopatra - Cleopatra the crocodile. She swallowed a 

ao4a pop bottle. ~~~~tomach or the 

crocodile,they toun4 five more. Which they never 

1u1pec,ed. Also - thirty stones. 

I 

Thie 1a ea1d to be the first operation ever 

alie■p,ed on a crocodile, relieving Cleopatra of a 

tu111-ache caueed. b7-eix boitlea and thirty atones. 



IY1l 

From Italy - the story of the sleepless doctor. 

I The ancient city of Bergamo 

reports the obituary of a Doctor Pavoni, who has died& 

eighty M after having been without sleep for sixty years. 

the ~octor always told bow, when he was a university 

student he found he could no longer doze off at night -

no slumber, no shut-eye. So thereafter be had to do 

without that~ •sweet sleep which knits the raveled 

1leeve of care.• He said he obtained rest and rellet 

froa ~fat1gue only through relaxation - 3ust lying quiet, 

though wide awake. 

Phys1c1ans and psyoh1atr1sts made studies of 

his case, and tried 1n vain to cure lt. But the 

sleepless doctor lived to an age 

,ears. ~...Q...._ .__ N\,L. r 
""""' ...... R. ~ r 1 


